ACT ONE

Hello/The Book of Mormon..........................Full Cast + Johnny Cakes
[from The Book of Mormon (2011), music and lyrics by Trey Parker, Robert Lopez, and Matt Stone]

Oklahoma!.................................................Laurie Kash

Get Happy/Happy Days Medley...............Donnie Vecchione & Shelle Riehl
[“Get Happy” from The Nineteen Revue (1930) and Summer Stock (1950), music by Harold Arlen, lyrics by Ted Koehler / “Happy Days Are Here Again” from Chasing Rainbows (1930), music by Milton Ager, lyrics by Jack Yellen]

Children Will Listen/Not While I’m Around...............Landon Shimek
[“Children Will Listen” from Into The Woods (1986) and “Not While I’m Around” from Sweeney Todd (1979), both with music and lyrics by Stephen Sondheim]

Animazement Medley..................................Alec Lugo

Webber Love Trio.............Darin MacLeod, Donnie Vecchione and Landon Shimek

THERE WILL BE A 10-MINUTE INTERMISSION

ACT TWO

A Musical..................................................Full Cast
[from Something Rotten!? (2015), music and lyrics by Karey Kirkpatrick & Wayne Kirkpatrick]

Rumor Has It/Someone Like You – Glee Medley...............Kate Faye Cummings
[from Glee season three / “Rumor Has It” (2011), by Adele and Ryan Tedder / “Someone Like You” (2011), by Adele and Dan Wilson]

For Good/I Will Always Love You......................Landon Shimek & Alec Lugo
[Arrangement by Bobby Jackson, piano by David Saffert. “For Good” From Wicked (2003), music and lyrics by Stephen Schwartz / “I Will Always Love You” (1973) music and lyrics by Dolly Parton]

Wig In A Box/Wicked Little Town..................Andy Mangels
[from Hedwig and the Angry Inch (1998), music and lyrics by Stephen Trask]

Pretty Women/The Ladies Who Lunch....................Shelle Riehl
[“Pretty Women” from Sweeney Todd (1979) and “The Ladies Who Lunch” from Company (1970), both with music and lyrics by Stephen Sondheim]

Elephant Love Medley....................................Darin MacLeod & Tim Lafolette
[from Moulin Rouge! (2001) / “Love Is Like Oxygen” (Written by Andy Scott and Trevor Griffin) / “Love Is a Many-Splendored Thing” (Written by Sammy Fain and Paul Francis Webster) / “Up Where We Belong” (Written by Jack Nitzsche and Buffy Sainte-Marie) / “All You Need Is Love” (Written by John Lennon and Paul McCartney) / “I Was Made For Lovin’ You” (Written by Desmond Child, Paul Stanley, Vini Poncia) / “One More Night” (Written by Phil Collins) / “Pride (In The Name Of Love)” (Written by U2) / “Don’t Leave Me This Way” (Written by Kenneth Gamble, Leon Huff, and Cary Gilbert) / “Silly Love Songs” (Written by Paul McCartney) / “Heroes” (Written by David Bowie) / “I Will Always Love You” (Written by Dolly Parton) / “Your Song” (Written by Elton John and Bernie Taupin)]

THERE WILL BE A 10-MINUTE INTERMISSION

ACT THREE

Movies Of Night/subVERSEive Medley.......................... Full Cast

The Do Not Sing List.......................................Tim Lafolette

Found/Tonight............................................Andy Mangels & Laurie Kash

Cell Block Tango.................................Full Cast + Tim Lafolette & Johnny Cakes
[from Chicago (1975), music by John Kander, lyrics by Fred Ebb]

Encore: Goodbye Medley...................................Full Cast
[“I’m So Glad We Had This Time Together” from The Carol Burnett Show / “Alma Mater” from The Mickey Mouse Club / “May Tomorrow Be A Perfect Day” from Donny & Marie / “Adios, Au Revoir, Auf Wiedersehen” from The Lawrence Welk Show / “So Long, Farewell” from The Sound of Music]

Thank you for spending the evening with us! The Broadway Bears will return again in Spring 2022 with their next concert... WELCOME TO THE 60’s!